GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE
TRIPURA : AGARTALA

No.31072-945/1/D.XIX (7)-DEPU/POLICE/2018(V-I)  Dated 14/11/2018

To

The SsP (West)/ Dhalai/ South /North /Gomati/ Unakoti/Khowai/
Sepahijala/SB /Security /CID /MTF/ Comm./Traffic/ EB/
Procurement/GRP, Tripura.

The Principal, KTDS PTA, Narsingarh, Tripura.

The Comdts. (HG Orgn)/SAF/ BW HG BN/CTI, Tripura.

RO (I), PHQ.

Subject: - Induction of Officers as Inspector of Police in CBI from State Police Forces on deputation basis.

Please find enclosed herewith a photocopy of letter vide No.DPCAE2018/1405/86/Estt/CBI/EOW/Kol, dated 05/11/2018 as received from Supdt. of Police & HOB, CBI, EOW, Kolkata on the above subject.

The willing and qualified personnel may send their nominations/willingness to PHQ by 23-11-2018 positively.

Enclo: - As stated above.

(Saraswati R.,IPS)
Asstt. Inspr. Genl. of Police (Esstt)
For Director General of Police
Tripura

Copy to: -

I/C, E-Governess Cell, PHQ, Agartala. He is asked to upload on Tripura Police Internet side early.

(Saraswati R.,IPS)
Asstt. Inspr. Genl. of Police (Esstt)
For Director General of Police
Tripura
No DPCAE2018/86/Estt/CBI/EOW/Kol.
Office of the Supdt. of Police,
Central Bureau of Investigation,
Economic Offences Wing,
CGO Complex, Ground floor, ‘F’ Wing,
DF Block, Salt Lake, Kol. - 64.
Dated: 13/11/18

To

The Asstt. Inspr. Genl. of Police (HQs),
Tripura State PHQ, Agartala, Tripura - 799001

Sub: **Induction of Officers as Inspector of Police in CBI from State Police Forces on deputation basis - reg.**

Sir,

This is to bring to your kind notice that the Central Bureau of Investigation is having a number of vacancies at the level of Inspector in Level - 8 of 7th CPC Pay Matrix (pre-revised PB-2, of Rs.9300-34800/- with Grade Pay Rs.4800/-) under deputation quota in various branches of CBI, all over India. Those vacancies are to be filled up by induction of suitable officers from the various State Police organisations.

The essential qualification for joining CBI on deputation as Inspector is as follows :-

(i) The officer must be a graduate from recognised university.

(ii) Officers of State Police forces holding analogous post in regular basis in the parent cadre or department and with five years regular service in the grade of Sub Inspector in pre-revised Pay Band-2 Rs.9300-34,800/- with Grade Pay of Rs.4200/-, in the parent cadre or department preferably having experience in Vigilance Investigation or Intelligence work are eligible for induction.

(iii) Maximum age limit by deputation should not exceed 56 years (preferably on the closing date of application).

cont.
It is requested that wide publicity to this demand may kindly be given amongst all concerned under your control and the nomination of willing and suitable officers, who are cleared from vigilance angle, may kindly be sent to this office at the earliest for consideration of their induction in CBI.

Service Particulars of Officials for induction in CBI as Inspector of Police may kindly be forwarded in the proforma enclosed.

Encl: As stated.

Yours faithfully,

Supdt. of Police & HOB
CBI: EOW: Kolkata
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><strong>SERVICE PARTICULARS OF OFFICIALS FOR INDUCTION IN CBI ON DEPUTATION</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Name and Designation of the Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Date of Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Name of Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Date of enlistment &amp; future promotion, if any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Educational qualification/ Technical Qualification, if any</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Whether the candidate is clear from vigilance angle or otherwise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Whether the Integrity is certified or otherwise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ACR Gradings for the last five years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Details of experience in the field of investigation/Vigilance or Intelligence work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Regular Pay Scale and present basic pay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Is he drawing pay in the upgraded pay scale under ACP/MACP scheme, if so, pay scale and basic pay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Three choice place of posting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Whether worked in CBI, if so, the rank and period of deputation etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Complete Home Town address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Rewards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Details of Punishment : Major (year) Minor (year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIGNATURE OF THE SPONSORING AUTHORITY**